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rarker, Itridr M & Ca,
Clothiers, 315 Tib st

"Busy as bees" in our foot-

ball branch. This Sporting
Goods department is a "com-

er!" No wonder the George-
town "cracks" broke records.
"We sold them their athletic
goods. That pair of running
shoes we sold Wefers made
his feet move right along,
didn't they? Every proper
article for football, golf, run-
ning, boxing, and for gym-
nasium use.

"Turtle" ueck Sweators. all wool,
heavy weight, and in combln&llou of
twocolors, f"J and tip.

4 Parker,Bridget&Co
CLOTHIERS.

315 7th St.

The acme of rigidity is
a ' 'COLUM-
BIA" frame.
It won't bend,
it can't break,
so it just goes
on lasting.

The ' 'Columbia' ' is a wheel
you can ride ANYWHERE.

I'olnmMn 1 Mil for prsctlM a

rieltl for learners Gunrnu
tea tickets, ttW.

District Cycle Go,, 'IIAKTI
'COI.UMMIS."

OKDV

. Hart
Manager.

Hrlttlia, 452 Pa Ave.

LIGHT MAKERS IN SESSION

Long Accumulated Business Is Be-

ing Rushed Along.

Uoleguti'is Ar"Pilly Surprised ill the
Progress tlio Notional Union

1 Milking.

On ins lot lug one day late In beginning
the business mill the immense
amount of work on hand, I lie Electrical
Workers' Cohcnliou met In secret session
tills morning in Typographical Hull ill 8
o'clock.

There - about two years' business to lie
transacted, and it will lake long nntl con-
tinuous sessions to get II out o tlic way.
Things begun Willi ;i rush this morning,
awl a great deal of unfinished work was
gotten in order.

Two new numbers were admitted at
tills session, A. F. Schneider of Chicago
ami It. J. McGuire of Rochester.

Inuneili.itely after iheadiiiisslun of these
twogcntlcuicii the regular ortler wascalled
fur, anl lite chair announced the finance
committee. It is made np at follows- - A. F.

of Chicago, chairman; 13. J.
Hoth, Iliirfitlo, and It. 8. Lniworlh, Detroit,
Mich.

The urn ml secretary and treasurer of tho
union then submitted his annual rrjxirt, and
the delegates were most agreeably sur'
lrisi-.- l at the progress the union is making.
The report rliuwi.il that It was in a flour-
ishing condition in every part of the coun-
try. The flnaucijl standing wan reported
to lie of the bust.

The organizers reported that they were
gaining recruits all over the country, and
that in almost every instance where an
electrical worker was approached be gladly
Figuifii-- his intention of coining into thu
fold. The report submitted was the most
gratifying.

Amendment i to the constitution and by-

laws were then submitted and referred to
the constitutional committee. It is under-
stood that several very Important additions
aud changes will be made to (lie constltu-tlnn- r

and as the committee had not had
time to confer oer it, the meeting ad-
journed until 2 o'clock this afternoon to
allow the committee to report on the
amendments.

It was originally Intended by the enter-
tainment committee to take the visiting
delegates to the theater tonight, but It was
finally decided to show tlieni the sights ot
the city instead. They w HI be driven aliout
in carriage, and will take iu all the prln-.l-

points of interest.
There Is a great deal of talk around the

of the visiting delegates
against the parade. There are not a great
many or the union here, probably not more
than thirty, and It is thought that the show-
ing would be small, as many would not turn
out for the parade. This In itself would fall
to make a good impression.

The local union Is strongly in favor of
the parade, but as the visitors do not ex-
press a great deal of enthusiasm. It will.
in all probability, be omitted from the pro-
gramme.

The orficcrs and delegates or the conven-
tion w II! be photographed tomorrow.

FIJVElt A.VD STOHM.

TVrclclieil Condition nml Iloportu of
VicIh Arriving In England.

London, Nov. 12. The Norwegian ship,
MIndct, Captain Christiansen, from Mo-
bile for West Hartlepool, which was
spoken on Octolier 29 by the S wedisli bark,
Antoinette, and reporting that she had sick-ues- s

on board, was toweil into quarantine
In the Tyhe this morning. Eleven of her
creware sick with fe er.und t woh.ive died.

The tug Warrior has arricd at Swansea
In a damaged condition. She reports thatafter towing the British bark. Highland
Home, which arrived at Fleetwood October
13 from Portland, Ore; and sailed rnr
London No ember 8, until Sunday night,
her cable parted and she. was unable to get
another line to the bark, which was lostThe seventeen men comprising the crewor the bark are still missing.

TWO VEHDICTS.

Oneof wiilcli "VYIIlMnkeSerlousTroii-ll- o

for a Fulfil Doctor.
Anderson, Intl.. Nov. 12. Mr. and Mrs.

John Bennett's child died Monday nlgliU
I)r. Wohnan, a Christian Scientist, had
been attending it. Ho made his death re-
turn yesterday. It was:

"Died from sin and fear."
The authorities made an Investigation
nd found that the child had died of a mildcase of diphtheria, which might "have been

cured without medicine and attention.It was also found that the doctor andparents had relied on faith entirely, and theerdletnlso reads:
Death from criminal neglect."

Warrants have been issued.

To Stv Cur Fare. "

The Times lias arranged tlio fol-
ium tin; branch office, where wantadvertisements! can be lert at any-
time, and will recciio tho sameprompt attention un if left nt tliomain office:

Frank Smith, till and O tn.nw.
M. McNulty, KM Mt. nw.
A. II. McClih-ke- lrnjj 7n, t. mv.
II. Hugo, 2,15:1 Pa. ne. mv.
Joseph Linden, 40U Htli t. He.i. XV. liihiiHon, An n t. no.
W. F. .Miiekay, N21 U h.. lie.
Joseph l'ctljrnat, U)0 7tU t. kw.

StoW's "sVuks

IGllHSTlSHORTSESSfOH

Statistics and Precedents All

Support the Contention.

LENGTH OF PAST CONGRESSES

Speaker CarlWe Prodded Oer the
Fiftieth, Which Ccuereda rerlodof
iV lnywund Was tbeLoiif-x- t Eicr
Held OpInloiiH us to the Tariff
QueMlim.

Statistics as well as conviction aro all
opposcil to an anticipated early adjourn-
ment of Congress. There is not only prece-
dent but logic to induce the r that an
Inharmonious combination of work and
wind, to say no'thing of the desire to man-
ufacture campaign literature, will drag
the sclon out to its usual limit; unless

r Reed can nip it all iu the bud.
Since December, 18 17, there have been

2 1 Congresses, beginning with tho Thirtieth
aud including the Fifty-thir- Tho earliest
adjournment of- - the long occurred
June 10. That was in the case of the Forty-secon- d

Congrc-s- , iu lri72.
The Thlriy-sqvcnt- h Is known as the

"War Congress." It was convened July 4,
1801, and continued in session until Au-

gust 0. Tliesecond, or rcKiilarscJoii, began
December 2, and continued until July IT,
1802. The Fortieth and Forty-flrs- t Con-

gresses covered the jieriod of President
Johnson's adtulnUtrattoii, and were prac-
tically In session continuously.

IMIi sessions, by provision nf law,
were convened ll.ircli l.aud when the pub-
lic business was transacted, instead or

in the usual way, adjournment fol-
lowed to a fixed date.

In every case since the. Forty-Hr- Con-

gress tho loDg sessions have extended Into
June, a majority of tiiem have run to July,
and August, and two ilid not adjourn until
October.

THE LONG SKSSION8.
The annexed table shows the date of

adjournment of the long si.sious, beginning
with the Forty-secon- Congress:
4!. JunolO, u JuIrT, 1WI
13 Junu-JI- , lbTt 1 19 AiiKUtts, isso
44 AUKUSt 15, Mil! 30 tstuoer a), 18
4J JuuoSl), .bTS31 Oetober 1, istlj
41 Juno 10, ISHI I :; Aliiust 5, lt9i
47 Aac'l-t- iSil53 August , lbl

In the rort)-scniiin- l, Fort third,
ard rifty-rir- Congresses tlie

Were Iji control of the House of
Kepreseiitatiws.

Carllle jire-iil- ocr the
when the session continued until

1Ss,
of :I21 d.is and constituting the longest
sssioii ei r held.

There is great ilii-rl- t y of opinion among
putilie iiit-f- i iu regard to Hhcther the tarifr

iiesliin will be taken up at the coming
session or Cougn-- s.

While a tvvr have expressed the iK'lli--

that the nilililioii.il recuue reiiulrcil to
the Triasury to meet current de-

mands should Ih-- misisl by an increa-- e nt
tarifr sites on certain cinunoditles, nil
agree Inat to iindi-rliik- a general reiirm
or the tariff nlnilulcs would lie a gn-a- t

mistake, and that such a course should
not be entered upon.

The imperative necessity ror additional
retciiue in.ikelt ivrtain that Congri-s- s will
be coniHllcil to take up this ipiesllon,
but Jn leir or the tinnuri.ini bearing Its
settlement will hae uixiii the next Presi-
dential lection It Is ni.v prntiable the
majority party in the iloue Kill hccanrul
to avoid action caiculubil to destroy the
reival of business that has lately sprung
up.

Mr. who will be the Speaker or the
House, has a large personal interest in
presenting action that will seriously In-

terfere with tlie business interests and
will undoubtedly lake an ncllw part In
the'eaueus of the KepubUenn memliers
which will be called to consider and

upon a line of policy.
HOW TO GET UEVENUE.

Many or the Republicans who havegiccn
their views on tins matter hae expressed
the belief that the additional revenue needed
should come from Internal rctenuc sources,
mentioning Ilipiora and tobacco specl.illy
as tlie subjects that ran bear further tax-

ation.
Manderson, who Is litre in

connection with the sugar caes, although
not a member of the next Congress, Is an
influential memberof the Ucpuhlican party,
and his experience in Congress and Ills well-kno-

ability and careful conservatism
make bis opinion worth quoting on any
matters relating to public affairs.

Gen. Manderson recognizes that additional
revenue must be raised to meet the public
necessities, but does not believe any at-
tempt should be made to change existing
tariff rates.

He says the additional revenue required
should come from Increased taxes on liquors
and tobacco.

"The Republicans cannot afford to open

Oppenhe liers,
514 9th St. N. W.

Popular Prices.
5?c. Ladies' Gingham Aprons, col-

ored borders, always sold at lGc;
only 5 c

Very Handsome Full, Double$4.49 C.ie. English Heaver cloth, silk
elect collar, lrU-lnc- h sweep,

very stylish; well worth $10
only St. III.
Ladies' Tan nose, warranted53aC. fast i olors, ellher drop stitch or
plain; worth 12 iialr only
5
Ladies' Itoucle Coats,$5.49 large, f i nebuttom, balloon sleeves,
half satin lined, roll ripple back;
regular price $10 now $5.-i!i- .

3 Urge cakes or pure white,5?c. scented Castile Ho.ip; usually
sold at Tc cake 3 cakes 5
Large, 11-- nearly all wool$1.69 Illankets, extra heavy, pink or
blue Iwinier; real value, $3.00
now $!.!.Combination Stationery Pox,52c. contains 1't envclois-- s and 24
sheets writing paper, liest goods;
value, 20c; now onlj 5
Children's Newnuirkctn, Urge$2.29 coachman caie, stjlish cut, ages
i to 14; usually sold at $0 only

52.2'J.
For a full box of 3 cakes or Best9c. Htittermllk Soup; usually sold at
25e. now only tie.
For a good-size- d warm Bed Com-
fortspecial29c. price, 20c.
For a large bottle of Ioube-di-tllle- d9c. Florida Water; usually sells
for 2.--

c. bottle now only 9c.
Gents' strictly ol Natural49c. Grav Undershirts or Drawers: a
regular SI value now only 4Uc
Children's Heavy-weig- ht Merino9c. Undershirts, very good quality

l price, only Uc.
Large Bed Sheets, made of best35c. cotton, size KlxilO, either in
bleached or unbleached; usual
price, eye. now only 35c.
For u large box of Diamond9c. Starch, bottle of liet Vaseline
aud one piece of Ironing Wax;
worm :iuc an mi oniy uc.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks and Suits
made to order In the most fashionable
styles at very lowest prices.
CIQ Cfl For our New Family Sewing
4 I 3.3U Machine, attachments Included,

fully warranted ror 6 years;
does excellent work only
SS1H-.3-

Sewing machines or all makes skillfully
repaired and warranted; lowest prices.
Machines ror rent.

Oppenlieliners
.,514 9tli Sr.JC-W-.
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For Ladies.

Do
You

OVERGAITERS?

25c
50c
75c

7 Buttons
and amany
more as you
like.

Keep 3'our-
-

feet warm,
stylish and
comfortable

with a pair

STOLIS "810"
Seventh St.

up Ihe.tarlfr question," slid he. "Iran at-
tempt is made to make up the deficiency
of revenue by a duty on wool, or any other
article or import, every Industry will ru'h
in ami demand an adjustment or the duties
so as to afford it greater probation. We
are not now in position to satisfy these
demands, and bad better not touch the
tariff quc-tio- at all during the coining
Congress."

NICK THE NEWSBOYINJURED

Conductor Fordham Pushed or
Knocked Him Off a Car.

Fell Under tlio HoofH of the Horse of
John E. Helirensuiid Cutiin Very

Xeiir Ili'lni; Killed,

Good luck and the patronage of Provi-
dence probably spared Nick Shea to blm-tei- r.

Ids mother and the world, and cheated
the ho- -t or angels out or a recruit.

'1 hough hec-s- . aped scrloustnjury his treat-
ment reflects discredit on Conductor 1'onl-ha-

or car 83 or the Ecklnglonaud Soldiers'
nome railwuy, for Fonlham cither through
brutality or cruel reckh snes knocked
Nick from his air and against a iasslng
wagon, because, to help his mother and sis-

ter, he li.ul boarihii the car and cried
"Time! Times! One cent."

Nick was hurt lioth in liody and in spirit,
but when he went to his home, No. 81 1

First street northeast, that night he did
not tell his mother hat had happened. He
did not want tier to see the rents in his
ilotln-- or the nay the dirt had been
ground into them by his contact with the
concrete-- , so he disrobed in the hallway of
the house, climbed into bed, and as usual
was the first of the family to turn out in
ine morning.

lib mother did not know that anything
bad happened to him until u stranger called
upon her ami asked if her son had been
badly hurt. The mother had noticed an
abrasion on tlie right side of Nick's fore-
head but hohaacxplaincdthi.ssatisfactorily
by a skillful avoidance or the truth.

The afti rnoon papers were out and Nick
had his quota uiiilirhisarni. Uotiihislungs
were in action and lie was doing the best
he ciiuld for the isipc-- r and himself. Cur
No. b,l was bowling along and asittraiii
few minutes past 4 o'clock and the De-
partments wer? out Conductor Fonlham
was quite busy punching fares. The car
had a seated load and the conductor was
not in a mood for argument.

As the car approached Third street north-
west, Nick mounted the rear step with a
Comatichcycll.andhlscry of'Times! Times!
Times! one cent!" silenced the noise ot the
street.

As he placed his root on the plairorra
Fonlham either struck him or pushed him
violently rrom the car. In railing from
the platform he stnick against the shaft of
a "agon driven by Mr. John E. Bel irons, of
1324 Sixth street northwest. Nick con-
tinued to fall, and his coat was nearly torn
from him I13- - the shaft of Mr. Behreu's
wagon.

That gentleman promptly checked his
horse just ns the wheels or his wagon were
about to pass oer the rolling, tumbling
form of the lioy, but during all Ibis time
he had never let go or his bundle or papers.
Conductor Fonlham and car No. 83 con-
tinued on, not stopping to investigate tho
accident.

Fordham reported at the office of the
company that thenen sboy hadflrst mounted
the front step, and when ordered oft that
Jumped on the back dash. Exactly how
this excuses the conductor's rashness lias
not been ascertained.

J. O. C. Itoberts, assistant chief of the
law division of the Department of the In-
terior, sawthcarrair.aiiddenouncedlhe con-
ductor ror his and brutality.
Ho stated I hat Nick had no more than gained
a rootliold on the platrorm when the conduc-
tor struck him twice on the bead, knocking
him off the car and under the feet of a
passing horse.

Nick Is fourteen years old, and a true
Irishman in make and manner.

Criterion CInh Assault Case.
William Mannsand AndrewJackson were

tried e Judge Miller In the police
court this morning, charged with dlsonlerly
coniluc t, and Manns withassault on another
man named Ollle Johnson. A 11 three were
member? of the "Criterion Club," n col-

ored organization with headquarters on
Thirtecn-ind-a-ha- lf street northwest. Last
night Manns assaulted Johnson with a
billiard cue, and a general free for all
fight followed.

roliceinanKilmartiuand Tlather reached
the place when the excitement was hlgh-- st

and arrested Manns and Jackson. Tho
former was fined glO and Jackson Ss.

8 That
1 Buckboard

that wo Blve away with each child'
suit or overcoat Is makiug us lots ofy friends amoucst tho youngsters, an d tho
clott.es themselves mnke us lots of
friends amongst tie mothers they are

55 somiirh cheaper and s!ter than they
55 con cet anywhere else

Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS,

N. E. Comer 7th and H Sts. N. W.

ODD FELLOWS'
ROOM.
(I ALL CAFE DIN-

ING
I6O6 M St. N. W.

First-cla- ss catering for balls, parties and pri-
vate families.

Meals, IS and 2SC.

Families supplied with salt water oysters by
the quart or gallon.

Ice cream irholesalo and retail.
JOUX VF.X1E. Proprietor.

SIO Come and pick your, own
cloth. Scotch and English
Cheviots. Tweeds,

SUITS eta. Flrguar-antee- d.

TO "HORN, TA1L0K,
ORDER 6I3P Street N. XV.

-,

KEEPING THE Hill CLEAR

Argus-Eye- d Flynn, the Fat Po-

liceman, Jakes 1t
I' e

COMICAL COURT INCIDENT
n
t

Call for Martha LioTVss Answered by
11 Man Oihc of Mistaken Identity.
Mary l'owell'K Heputntlon in Gone.
Many VngruiitHBrouKht In From tho
Street uud Sentenced.

A niall-slze- chrysanthemum show-race-

Judgo Kimball when Hie police court
opened this morning. Haifa dozrn or moro
female witnesses occupied front seats,
and this many pettaled posies, combined
Willi the gorgeous crimson of Prosecuting
Attorney Pugh's necktie, and tlie luminous
face or Policeman Flynu, gave qultea lively
tinge to tho big niom. There was a good
deal or color in tlie dock, too, but it was
more or less dark and somlK-r- .

The orders sent out to arrest vagrants
have been strictly obeyed, and over a dozen
Wandering Willies n ho applieddasL night
to pedestrians ror enough to provide them-
selves Willi a night's lodging and break-
fast, got the one at a stationliouse and the
other at the police

'6liceninii eS. L. lironn, of'the Ninth
precinct, came to the front with, tho first
bunch. Patrick Hanaha,- - John Caroey
and John Uanney were arrested on H street
northeast, on complaint of n citizen who
charged them with begging. Carney was
sent to the workhouse for sixty dajs.
Patrick Dan. ilia gac his personal lionds,
and clanney was let off.

AKKKSTHI) A LOL'NGEH.
Mr. Flynn intcrpolnb-- a little extra in-

cident into the morning's proceedings by
arresting Malcolm Keith, a coal huckster,
who was warming up in the hall.

"Your honor," said the officer as he
hoisted Himself Into the witness stand, "I'm-ha-

more trouble keepiug the hall clear or
loafers this morning tuau I etc--r had before.
The cold w vainer urt s them lu. I dnn e
this nun out three times, and then as he
persisted in coining back, I arrested him."

"I think the orflccr will admit, your
Uonor,"sald Lawyer Martin, who repre-
sented the prisoner, "that I have several
tiroes had to watt a few minutes before I
could pass him."

"Well, he'sa big body," said Judge Kim-
ball, suiiling, "anil it takes such bodies
some time to move."

The court said that It was the policeman's
duty to keep the trails and approaches to
the jHillcc court clear, and ordered that
the prisoner's personal bonds le taken.

Henry Na) lor and Maria Ford were also
charged by Mr. Fljuu with disporting
themelves on the isdlce court cellar door,
but they convinced Judge Kimball that
they were present on legitlmatebuslnessand
be dismissed them lio'h. H

Andrew Jackon pleaded guilty to being
inixcsl up in a brawl on Ttiirlm.;UKl-a-liai- r

street, aud was given the usual fine.
"Judge, willjou give ine alliance to pay

my fine lie plradtsL "Officer
Kilmnrtln knows inc."

Kilmartlii said he knew the prisoner, but
so well that" lie wouldn't ouiU for him, and
Andrew went back.

hllK HAS NO IMPUTATION.
Mary Powell, charged with agrancy,

pleaded not culltythrough Lawyrrs Smith
ami Moss. Policemen Kllmartm' and Fla-tlie- r,

or the First sirrV-stc- her
ror disorderly conduct and drunkenness on
Thirteenth street. ,

"What Is her reputation foe chastity?"
asked Judge Kimball. i .

The policemen were f UicMinanlraout
opinion that she had no reputation at all.

"Jedge, yo' honab," said the prisoner,
"Iblniiiin' ntdat house four years, an', 'fo'
God, las' Eafd'y night wuz de fus' time
I've bin drunk."

That statement was all she had to offer,
ami JudgeKimball sent for fifteen
days. .

"Martha Lee."
"Here ho is," said llailiff Cole as a burly

negro of tho masculine gender stepied up
to the rait.

"We want a woman, according to this
Information," said the clerk--.

Martha finally tcppcd forwanl in her
own proper person, and her troubles with
the health olflcvr were adjudicated by the
court.

WAS 1'IIIL KINO H1IIIIKU?

Snyn !! lVus Of ferttl it Hon-- e nisi Lot
to Tin- - With Orunge.

New York, Nov. 12. "Two or three ot
them took me around Orange and asked

house and lot I would like to have;
but I sild no Inducement could make mu
break my word to the Crescents."

Tills Is the startling statement made by
Phil King, the famous football player, to a
reporter yesterday afternoon. The per-
sons he referred to are members of the
Orange Athletic Club, and, according to
King's story, were to securo
binias a. member of the Orange football
team, offering him In the way of Uiduce-me-

any house and lot in Orange which
he might pick out.

The Crescent Athletic Club officials have
all along claimed that the actions of the
Orange Athletic Club were prompted by
spite, as well as fear of King's playing abil-
ity, and the testimony of the great I'rlncc-tonla-n

Is also to tbb effect. Throughout
the controversy between the two clabs ho
has steadily refused to be interviewed
upon the matter, saying tbnt-tb- Crescents
were looking nfler his Interests. Hut yes-
terday, when told that the Orange man-
agement denied having made any overtures
to him to Join their football team, he burst
out nltti the statement that the Jersey-me- n

had been endeavoring to brilie him
to break his promise to the Crescents and
Join the Orange tea in.

Withal the player refused to deny tho
charge that he has been paid for coaching
the Princeton team. It Is understood that
the Orange Athletic Club relics tqion the
evidence of Edward Munn to convict King.
Mr. Munn was the manager of the Prince-
ton team at the ieriod King is accused of
.receiving payment for coaching the "Ti-
gers." It was said last night, in view of
the fact that Mr. Munn cannot,. or will not,
testify against, King, that th Orange Ath-
letic Club is willing to compromise the
matter.

NOTES AHODT LOCAL ATHLETES.

Tlie Tigers and Pioneers played a good
game of football yesterday, in which the
rionccrs were Ijeaten by th score of 24
to 0. Tlie punting and line rushes or
Davis and locking orLoughranaml Cooper
were conspicuous features of the playing.

The Tigers play the Junior Shamrocks
next Sunday. They arc desirous of ar-
ranging games with any orihcdeanis of
their weight 117 pounds and .are par-
ticularly anxious to meet the second team
of tlie Central High school. Daniel Frogg,
27 K street northeast, wll;glvc prompt
attention to all communications.

Tliongh the Held and track meet of Sat-
urday brought only a fe w n men
to take part in It. the Georgetown boys
feel good over tlicjuccess of the affair, and
they are already" talking about a great-athleti-

Bliow nest year. The meet this
year was held toolatcto a (tract many out-
siders. Nearly all ot the athletes of other
big colleges had gone ou L of training. In
many of tlie replies to Georgetown's invi-
tations Hie cracks of other colleges said
they would gladly have come bad the
mectbeen announced sooner.

Frank Batterworlh is probably more
appreciated by Yale men today than ever
before, despite all the. glory they heaped
upon hfhi while ho wna playing, says a
Boston "paper. Letton was considered a
very good substitute lastycar and Jerrems
was looked upon as a coming"playcr. who
might fill Butterworth:s place. .These
hopes have been sadly "shaitcrcU iliis fall.
Bulterworth.by, hs long career at Talc,

CTI- -
terion" for the' position off ull. back--- , I

GODFREY WHIPPED WOODS

But Both Men Committed Many
Fouls During the Contest. -

Mailer Defeated O'Donnell In One
Hound Iloleoliu Given u Fight

ut Hiiltlmore.

Betoro the Eureka Athletic Club of Bal-
timore, last night Ucorgo Godfrey, colored
("Old Choeolato"), of Boston, Mass., and
Billy Woods of Denver, Col., met In a twenty
round glove contest. Each man had a good
record) and though boUt bad been In 1 he ring
a long time the question as to which was the
better man was an open one. Godfrey wa
the favorite among the betting fraternity.

Tlie theater was abou l one-hal- f filled when
tlio tWQ.men appeared, many ot those pres-
ent having come oil to see the races at
Pimlico. Woods was thefirst to appcar.uud
to tlnne who did not know him he looked
to lict fleshy. He naturally has full cheeks
whether In or uut ot condition.

AVoods had in his corner Harry Tuttle of
New York, Hite FecUiani ot Washington,
Tommy Whiteot Chicago, ancLYoungGrirro.
Godfrey appeared a few minutes later, and
was attended by Dan Dwycr, Sullivan's
sparring partner; George Bowers, colored.
of Boston, Mass., and Joe Gans, colored,
ot Baltimore. Godfrey got the decision ou
a foul lu thu ninth round,

lu iue first round It looked like an easy
thing for Godfrey, who hit Woods when
and where he pleased. In the second round
WcsvcU; concluded he was not iu it and tried
clinching and oilier tactics to stay Just
ns long as he could. In the third round
Woods looked to lie going out very rast.

Just ns thu round was ending lie lauded
a good upiK-- r cut ou Godfrey's nose, and,
as ruture events proed, this took consid-
erable- Tight out or "Old Chocolate.'.'
Woods fought entirely on theucfcnsueiu the
rourtti rouud.

In thu t Woods seemed to liave got-
ten seconiI wind, ns he made a gixxl show-
ing in the rourth and nrth rounds. Godfrey
had all the better or the sixth rouud and
in the seventh round Woods again was
weak and slow. His wonderful recupera-
tive powers brought him around again, and
by pursuing his tactics or clinching when
he could not hit he was still In tlie right
at tuulnish or the eighth round. From the
fourth round on both men committed rouls

Godfrey by using his elbow, and Wood
by clinching, wrestling and hitting Hhlle
in a clinch.

The referee, George Manlz, nail great
trouble In parting the men, and iu the ninth
round the referee got tired. Then the po-

lice interfered aud Godrrey was given the
fight.

The preliminary fight was between Jack
Wanl of Newark, N. J., and Leroy Collins,
colored, of Baltimore, George Mantz was
the rtfere-e- . Thu go was billed for. ten
rounds. In the second round Ward sma-lK- sl

Collins in the nose. Collins saw the blood,
laid down and was counted out. Thespec-tator- s

thought the streak or yellow was
down Collins' back.

Paul Johnson, better known as I he Kanga-
roo, and Charles Hnle-ol- ot Washington,
both colored and aspirants for the middle-
weight championship of the Monumental
Amphitheater, met in that arena in Balti-
more last night. Both ga,ve and took con-
siderable punishment for eleven rounds.
In the twelfth Johnson got a shade the bet-
ter or tlie liattle. Both were still strong
and a winner was hard to pick. In the
thriteeuth round honors were even again
and in the rounds they remained
the same. Holcolm had done thu most
leading and the referee, Fred. Sweigcrt,
gae him the decision.

The glove' contest between Peter Ma!ier
and Steve O'Doimcll at Maspetli, L. I., last
night, was quickly decided, the latter,
after being rlooresl three tlmcsin quick suc-
cession, being completely knocki-- out by
Ma tier in the short time of one minute and
three seconds.

The first man to Jump Into the ring and
congratulate Maher ujioii bis victory was
O'lionuell's preceptor. Champion Corbett,
who was given an ovation by tho large
crowd present. In to calls for a
speech, Corbett said: "AH I've got to say
is that if I had been In England or Aus-
tralia and had acted as Fitzsimmons did, I
would be chased out of the country."

John Hnnlcy, tlie lightweight boxer of
Philadelphia, will meet "Young" Grlffo in
a four-roun- d contest tomorrow night at tlie
Southwark Athletic Club. Hanley met
Griffo some mouths ago In a four-roun- d

bout, and made the best showing against
Hie puzzling Australian of any of his

since landing in this country.

Fred Sweigert, the "trial horse," ot
Philadelphia, und Tommy White, of Chi-
cago, who fought to a draw in the Monu-
mental arena last Saturday night, have
been matched for a fifteen-round-ho- for
a purse or $2ZQ. Tho match will lie pulhsl
off at the MouuiiK-nt.i- l during the week
beginning November 18.

LAHGESTIIsTIUCTCIltCi7LATIO.V.
The iivernue dull vclrciilm Ion of The

Tlims for the week endhiuNos ember
IO nun 3S.487.

SOME BASEBALL IIISTOItV.

Joe Start Says CiimnilncH Pitched the
First Cnrve B11U.

Joe Start, the famous old baseball pl.15 er,
was asked the" other day whether there
was any doubt about Arthur Cummings
being the inventor of curve pitching, and
replied:

"No doubt whatever. I remember all
alsiut the clrcumstanccas I was brought
up in Brooklyn and was playing around the
same lots with Cummings from ISCC to '70.

"Cummings was the first to get tlie
curve, and Bobby Matthews the first to
get a perfect raise ball. The latter didn't
curve a ball until he changed his delivery,
when everybody thought he had given out,
for the Worcester club, along about 1881 .

"Cummings was --fooling the boys with
a perfect curve long before any other
pitcher could get it. When Cincinnati
faced the 'boy wonder," for that was the
name given Cummings in 1879, they could
not touch him, and won by a score or 4 to 2
rrom the Stars a great score for those
days; but how that old Cincinnati crowd
could Held.

"The boy's had a chance In those early
days. I think every one of the Atlantic's
wasakid. They may not have had the game
down so fine as uow, but there was a
good deal more honest enthusiasm aliout
it. Indeed, for a few years, at least, we
could hardly have been called pmfession-als- .

We didn't get any salaries, I remem-
ber very well, for three or four years."

"When was that interesting feature In-

troduced?"
"About 18C0, as near as I remember."
"How did the salaries start out?"
"Well, the managers didn't reel the ne-

cessity of any $2,400 limit I'll take my
oath to that."

Drs. Shade and McConnell, long, throat,
and catarrh specialists, 12:12 Fourteenth
street. Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3
and 4 to S p. m., daily, except Sunday.
Consultation free.

Slms-Mnd- d Unee Likely Off.
It was predicted by several n

bicycle riders yesterday that the talked of
race between Tom Mudd and, Fred Sims
would not take place. Much of the feeling
engendered by Hie recent road race, which
brought about Ihe Sinif-Mud- d controversy,
lins worn orf, and it is likely that the pro-
posed contest will be dropped.

p

To Save? Cnj- - Fare.
Th Tiniest has arranged the fo-

llowing branch offleo, where want
advert Ine iiieniH can be left at any
time, and will recc-H- thu same
prompt --nt tent Ion an It left at tho
main office:

Frank Smith, 4th anil G sts. nw.
X. MoNulty, lil.10 14th Kt. mv.
A. B. AtcClcMkcy. 1512 7th at. nw.
II. Hag)'. 2153 Fa. nvo. nw.
Jowph Linden, 400 8tb or. se.
J. XV Johinou, 48 H at. ne.

J TV. F. Mnekay, 821 Ilht. lie. T
1 jToaephTctlKimt, 60S Ttbat.w.

FIRST WJIITHtt
Chicagoan Claims That He Start-

ed the Latest Craze.

ONLY ACROBATS COULD DO IT

In the lairly Day of ;he Sport Ho
0Kesl to Bu I'll Id for Gl lug Kllllbl-tloi- w

Exciting ContisstHnt Country
Falt-Kl- n the Year 'in .Mirny Patent
Taken Out for Queer Wheels.

In view of the tremendous spread of the
bicycle craze, It Is Interesting to know that
John William Tyler, n rcsidi nt of Chicago,
claims the distinction of being the first
man who ever rode a wheel in America.

Mr. Tyler was born in Danville, Pa., in
1SIW. At the age of ten years lie moved
to Wllkesbarre, Pa. Here u enjojed the
wild rapture or seeing a circus. The pink
lemonade, the sawdust ring, the tights and
spangles, the ground and lofty tumbling,
had Indescribable charms for him, am" finsl
him with the ambition or being a gymnast.

He accordingly hrcainca pupil in a gjtu-naslu- in

which was opencsl In Wllkesbarre
by Washington Donaldson, the
aeronaut who was alternant drowmsl. In
company with a newspaper man, by his bal-loo- n

railing into Lake Michigan.
Oue or the flirt acrobatic arts that Don-

aldson taught young Tyler was that Of
light-rop- e walking, and the pupil acquired
such proficiency that on July 4, 1803, he
gave a public exhibition, walking a rope
stretiheil three stories high across .Market
street, Wllkebarre. fioon afterwanl, how-
ever, he gave up the tight-rop- e business,
and was apprenticed to a jeweler.

During his apprenticeship he was a read-
er of the Kclcntlfie American, in which
magazine he one clay came across a para-
graph which Interested him n-r- much. It
dealt with tlie improvements made to the
bicyi le, or velocipede, as it was then culled,
by the brothers Hanlon, who were then sur-
prising Paris by their exploits on the new
machine. The paragraph was illustrated
by the picture of a man r Ming a bicycle.

ALL OVKK TBI! EARTH.
Bicycling is no longer an accomplishment

practically confined to gymnasts, like the
Hanlon brothers. Its lotarlcs swarm all
over the earth, penetrating even tlie wildest
deserts, exploring remote aud dis-
tricts, and driving the whole world bicycle
mad from Greenland's icy mountains to
India's coral strand.

There is no talk now or the adaptation
of a "side saddle" to the bicycle, as was

to salt the genteel notions of the
ladies or tweuty-s- c en years ago. The new
woman in her bloomers hasdiios-c- of that
question by going boldly astride her wheel.

At this tlmu the riding ot a bicyih- - was
onsidercd rather as a gymnastic exercNc,

to be undertaken only by the very skillful.
Thus It appeared to Mr. Tyler, and heat mi--

ordensl a from tile advcrtUcd
manufacturer, named Calvin Witty, or No.
638 Broadway, New York, who had pur-- 1

based the patent from the Haiilous. faaid
:Mr. Tyler:

"After having waited about three months
the velocipede came at List. It came C. 0.
I)., with a bill for $C0, and a letter from
the manufacturers stating that was the
first one they had made; that I had given
thciu their rirst order, and the cause for
the long delay vas their nit tieiug
to manufacture. From the illustration ot
the machine I thought It would only
$10 or $13, anil I was not ready to pay G0.

"A friend, however, came to tuy aid and
paid the bill, telling me that I could give
exhibitions on the machine and in that way
soon lie able to pay biiu back, which I did,
there liclng plenty ot lieoplc t hen in America
willing to pay money for the privilege of
wving a man ride a velociiiclc.

"That night I tout tho wheel oit of the
cxprc-- S office alsjJt 0 o'clock, and

without Instmttlons, to learn how
to rido It, and 1 managed to ride It about
a square. I hired an Inclosed arena and

to in aud see me ride, and
that fall I established a velocipede school
iu Wilkesbarre.

A i:emarkable ATTRACTION.
"My whe-e- attracted much interest, be-

came to popular, in fact, that articles in
to it appeared in a good many

newspapers and invitations imred in upon
me to come nnd give exhibitions lu several
places, which I atterward did, proving that
wheelridlng was a remarkable attraction
and paying accomplishment. Alas, people
needpayiiomoreforthcsightofamanridlng
a bicycle.

"My wheel was something entirely new
to the country. People couldn't understand
it. I remember one day, win n I was wheel-In!

between Wilkesbarre and Pittston, I
struck a high bill and had to dismount and
push my wheel. A young girl with some
cutlery in her hand ran out of a house and
hailed me, offering mu a Job; she took me
lu lie a scisors-grlnde-

"At Hie county fair of 1S0! I ran a
bicycle race with a man who bad made
hiso wn machine. It was an exciting con-

test. In presence or an enthusiastic multi-
tude. It was a mile race over a gravel
track. I won the race, doing Hie mile iu
thirteen minutes yes, thirteen nunute
amid gre-a-t applause, with my adversary
close up.

"In conjunction with Commodore Beau- -
Eeant, the first man that ran an iiouciau
across the ocean, I imented a wheel that
was never put on the market. It consi-tc- d

of two large wheels, with a seat slung be-

tween them, the motion of the machine
being governed by a crank worked by tlie
hand. After the Hanlon patent there were
many other patents taken out on veloci-
pedes for lioth land and water, butsoniehow
the wheeling practice dropped off until
tlie Invention or the "ordinary wheel." or

d bicycle, about 1SS0, which
was in turn succeeded by the present bicy-
cle, wltli chain and sprocket; solid rubber
tires gave place to the cushion tires and
tlie pneumatic; Improvements or various
kinds have been crrccted, und very soon the
nioilve power will not be regulated by the
feet, but by oil and electricity.

"Having made up my mind to complete
my trade as a Jeweler, I gave up the ve-

locipede business until 18U2, when 1 took
to the bicycle again. I have ridden a good
deal since, but I'll never be paid for doing
so any more."

GKXEltAL SPOUTING NOTES.

The formation of an bi-
cycle league has been begun by Columbian
College, and thus far promises to lie suc-
cessful. The league Is lieiug started with
a view to having an annual meet apart from
tbcintcr-collegiat- e track athletle gaiues.

The winnings on the turf of the horses
owned by the Prince of Wales amounted to

7,870 during the past season. This Is
better than the prince has ecr done at
racing before. His betting gains were also
large.

Princeton's coaches are taking no chances
on the players getting "stale" this year.
Directly the hard game with Cornell was
over the Tigers were sent to the Delaware
Waterdaprorachangcof sceneandasbort
respite from their work. They doubtless re-

member what a po werfal tonic Gap air was
for the spiritless Quakers a litUu over a
year ago.

Following the "Washington outing of
the Keystone Wheelmen, when upwards ot
sixty-fiv- e attended, the club has arranged
a similar affair for a visit to New Tork
city on November 17. The trip will be
made in special passenger an--- l baggage
curs over the Philadelphia A Reading
Railroad, aud the time inNew York will
be spent going about from
place to place, under the guidance of a
New York club. Nearly 100 persons are
contemplating tbc trip.

The football team ot the Virginia Mil
tary Institute yesterday defeated tho
champion lUchmood College team by a
score ot 44 Jo 0. The Richmond team was
deprived of the services of several of its
best players, their positions being taken by
substitutes. Tlie cadet team" wits played
with substitutes In the places of .four of
their best men., ,

In' two 'and a half minutes- - aXtortlie
X --
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Overcoat
Yourself.

All yesterday we were
rushed with the big; demand for
those ready-to-we- ar TOP COATS
and ULSTERS we've been din-
ning; into 'your cars for weeks,
past. Honestly, the values arc
greater than wc have ever been
able to announce partially
owing; to tlie backwardness of the
season.

For instance there's that
splendid line oF Beaver,
Kersey and Melton top
coats perfectly tailored
at $10, $12.50, $15, $20.

"Wc slimy; our shoulders
when you ask about Ulsters all
tlie world knows our famous
IRISH FRIEZE with the great '

length and wide, deep collar,

$15 upwards- -

Worlh tutting about: Our
single and double- - breasted $10
blue and black Suits should It
$r5.

-- l'ou might come la-d- a 'J'--

IguaHifKH
"Thk Warn: IirneiMi

kickoff the first toucLdown was made and
goal kickesl. Visitors carriitl ball to six-yar- d

line of cadet goal, but fail. it to gain
lost ball, and in twelve minutes cadKd
again scored, nnd so the game went to tLo
end. the cadets practically having th-i- r

own way.

L. 8. Hutch, chief promoter f the pro-
posed winter race meeting at BllliogH
Park, Teun., insW that the meeting will
begin next Thursday, as announced. For
thishesajshelsreljingupoiil:. W. Cunning-
ham, who ordered the close of the Kansas
City meeting on Saturday. There are less
than fifty horses now at Billings Park.
Hate his now under bond to answer a ha rgo
of obtaining money under false pretense,
preferred by a local grain and feed 1u.u1.
the result of a freight bill for three cars of
horses which the prosecutor was induced t
pay.

Tlie much-dlsciie- game Ik t ween tl.
Harvard freshmen eleven and the Univer-
sity of Feunsjlvnnia freshmen will bo
played at Pbllailelphi.i November 1C.
Marshall Nenell, thu old Harvard tackle,
who has liecn coaching Cornell, hasamve.l
at Harvard, ami wilt hlug thw"
'Varsity eleven tomorrow.

Prof. Gallagher, Instructor of swrrumii.g
nt the Caledoulan Club, Philadelphia, ban
issued a challenge to any man iu die worM
tocoinpc-t- wlibhtmatstayitig under water
the longest.

M. II. Mcnermott. manager or the Pall
River New Hngland LeagucClubdurIogIat
sea --on, yesterday signed n contract tomnn-ag- e

the skranton team next year. Hew iliac
ouce begin the work of signing pkiyers.

Manager Clillds, of ihe H:iuiHle-n- . Ya..
football team, visited the Baltimore City
College yesterday to make final arrange-
ments for thegame whieii will be played

the two teamx on Thanksgiving luy
in Hampden The Hampden Icaiu Is clu-posc-- d

or numerous meii who
are veterans nt tlie game r football, The
city college boys defeated them last year,
however, and hope to reiwit Uiu dose- -

A conflict Is about to be wagtsl
the New York Athletic Club and the Met

Association of the Amateur Athletic
Union. The officials or Ihe latter Inveaskisl
Benjamin C. William, of the N. Y. A. C,
to withdraw as a deli-gal- to the

and the latter refuses. The N. Y. A.
C. will doubtless stand by Its athletic di-
rector, and it wulil seem like a bit ot
folly ror the Metropolitan Association to
antagonize the N. Y. A. C. 011 what Is
nothing more than a family quarrel.

It is said that Jeiiinons open challenge for
a series of races is to le accepted by
Michael, the French rider. 'I lie latter is
Uickcd by "Choppy" Warburlon, whonct'sl
in a similar capacity for Zinuncrman-o- o

hissecoud uroiH:iii trip Mic'iael is known
principally ns a long distance rider, while
Johnson's liest work has always lieen done
for a mile or less.

II. N. Pillsbury played fourteen boards
at the Brooklyn Chess Club on Saturday
night against thirty-fiv- e men and woiueiu
He won four games, lost rour, and drew six,
thus winning tlie match.

Thecxccutivec-ouiitiittoeo- t the American
Canoe Association met in Rome, N. Y., Iat
night tor the purpose of arranging for its
annual meet, which it was decided should
beheld at Grindstone Island, St.
River, August 14 to 21, iiieln-h- e.

The St. Andrew" Golf CI.1I1. whi. h has
become widely known in the golfing world
throughout America Tor its wonderful

and activity In the game, has
Just completed arrangements whereby it w ill
soon possess the finest golf course and tho
most convenient golfers' clubhouse in this
country. Acoinpauy has lxs;a incorporabs),
with a capital of $150,000, under the laws
of New York State, and the papers wer
filed at Albany last wesjk. It Is to 1

known as the St. Andrew's Company, and
the directors are all able, stanch members
ot tbc club. They are: Theodore A. Hav.f
mcyer. Judge Horace Ru-ve- ll. John Held,
William I). Baldwin, WiUard Brown, David
G.neuderson, EruestC. Bliss. W.J.Caesar,
and Arthur L. Livermore. The land upon
which tho new golt course is to lie laid
out consists of 153 acres n short dhtauee
above the present club quarters, near tb
btntiou of Mo-an- t Hope.

TWO IOOTHAI.T. TEAMS.

Columbian College nnd High
Sellout Klew-i- l Will Meet Today.

There will lie an interesting game ot
football played this afternoon at National
Baseball Park, the opjuslng teams being
those from Columbian Colle-g- e and East-
ern High School.

This Is the second game played by thco
two teams this season, aud the fact that
Columbian won the former contest only
increases the enthusiasm and interest ot the
game today.

Tho boys from Hie Eastern are putting
forth all their energy and strength 0,111-bln-

with their skill, in tho ue that
today's game will bo a reversal ot the last
one's verdict.

At 3:15 the teams will line up as follows:
Col'u'n. Tusi'ii. East.lLS. Posl'n.
0. Fugilt.. ..r. e. Fierce(3.Maiipintr.e.
Hills r. t. Ctiapiicl ,. -- r. t.
Cumiulns r. g. Snell r. g.
Harlan e. Meigs .
Pollard l.g- - MeKcitfie 1. g.
Sinister 1. 1. Price 1. 1.
Cabrera 1. e. Williams .'.1. o--
Bcall Q- - Kelly. Capt q.
Beard r. h. Hurst.... ..r. h.
D.Fugitr, Capt.. I. h. Brewer 1. h.
Weaver f. u. J.Maupiit f. b.

I.AnGESTUlSTRICTCIItri7I.AT10-- .
TlieiivernKO dully circulation of The

TIiih-- for tlie week eiilliii;Noem!r
.10 mis 85.4S7'.


